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AbsfracI-In this paper, an explanation of the design of an elec- 
tronically tunable electrically-small antenna, operating in the ‘DC’ 
mode is presented. Although this antenna has a narrow instanta- 
neous bandwidth, electronic tuning allows a large hand to he cov- 
ered whilst maintaining the same good narrow-hand operational 
characteristics. Evaluation of the antenna’s performance is pro- 
vided by practical results which consider: 3-D radiation patterns. 
efficiencies and non-linearities. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The growth in the utilisation of the spectrum through current 
and future protocols has been coupled with the ever-decreasing 
size of the terminal. Consequently, a greater demand is placed 
upon the RF and antenna designers to produce an efficient RF 
front-end, small enough to fit inside the terminal, yet capable 
of working across these platforms. 
Due to this size reduction, the antenna element utilised on 
the terminal will, by definition, have to be subject to a size 
reduction. However, by reducing the element’s size, its input 
bandwidth will also reduce [I].  
Traditionally, passive antenna structures have been consid- 
ered for use in handsets, and have been made to work across 
a wide range of protocols either by being wideband [Z, 31 or 
multi-mode [4]. Although these structures would appear to 
satisfy the need for providing an acceptable input response 
at the desired frequencies, there are several drawbacks with 
this approach: the majority of the methods used to generate 
a wide-band or multi-mode response involve increasing the 
physical size of the element e.g. [ 2 4 ;  since the structure is, by 
definition, passive there is no control of the modes generated 
by the antenna (hence pattems produced may vary consider- 
ably with frequency); a wide instantaneous input-bandwidth 
increases the need for filtering in the RF front-end. 
The element proposed in this paper in an electrically-small 
antenna that has a radiation pattern similar to that of a wire 
monopole. Being electrically-small it is inherently narrow- 
band, but has the advantage of being tuneable which allows 
some degree of control over the modes excited within the an- 
tenna. It is envisaged that separate Transmit (TX) and Receive 
(RX) elements could be used together with each being tuned 
independently. This tuning capability also allows the antenna 
to be continuously optimised to counteract environment affects 
that seek to detune its match with the RF front-end, thus improv- 
ing system performance by several orders of magnitude relative 
to a passive element. Evaluation of the antennas characteris- 
tics (input response, radiation pattems, polarisation, gain, di- 
rectivity and efficiency)’presented in this paper will show that, 
across most of the tuning range of the antenna, its characteris- 
tics remain almost unchanged. Consideration is also given to 
non-linear components generated by using the varactor diode. 
11. THE PASSIVE ELEMENT 
The introduction of a shorting pin in a patch antenna has 
been reported to introduce an additional mode, well below 
the naturally resonant first-order mode of that antenna [SI. 
Operation in this mode has been shown to produce pattems 
similar to that of a wire monopole [ibid]. The electric field 
distribution for this mode is uniform about the whole edge of 
the antenna aperture, which is tantamount to a DC current path. 
In this paper this is referred to as the ‘DC’ mode. 
In a similar way for an annular ring antenna, the inclusion of 
a shorting pin can also introduce a ‘DC’ mode below the modes 
that are naturally present. The naturally present modes in an 
annular slot are given from the solutions of the modified Bessel 
functions [6], but the resonant frequency of this ‘DC’ mode is 
a function of the size of the shorting pin, the annular slot and 
substrate characteristics. 
Here a passive annular slot, identical to that described 
in [7], was fabricated on RT Duroid 5880, Figure 1. The input 
response, measured on an Agilent 8722ES VNA, suggested 
that excitation occurred at 2.03GHz with a -1OdB (retum-loss) 
bandwidth of IOMHz. Full 3-D pattern measurement and 
analysis showed that the radiation pattems produced from this 
mode in the annular slot were identical to that of a vertically- 
mounted wire monopole. This confirmed that this was the ‘DC‘ 
mode. The most striking difference between these two different 
elements’ characteristics is the much smaller -1OdB bandwidth 
of the annular slot; IOMHz as opposed to >lSOMHz [7]. 
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Fig. I .  Layout of Annular Slot 
111. T H E  ACTIVE ELEMENT 
Although in its 'DC mode the annular slot's bandwidth is 
relatively small, it is perfectly sufficient for operation in a single 
channel of most current and future mobile standards, such as 
GSM [8], UTMS [9] and Bluetooth [IO], but is insufficient to 
cover the entire bandwidth of any of the platforms. Therefore 
tuning must be considered. 
A .  Varactor Diode Tuning 
A method for electronically reconfiguring a narrowband 
patch antenna so that its input response could cover an entire 
operational bandwidth (30%) was first reported by [ I  I]. Here a 
similar technique is now applied to the annular slot. 
In order to provide a large tuning range using a varactor 
diode, a large capacitance-to-voltage, 8. ratio is required 
together with small parasitic affects. The Alpha Industries 
SMV1763-079 Hyperabrupt Junction varactor diode was used 
witha $ ratioof 1.44pFN[12]. 
Fig. 2. Variation in Input Response with Reverse Bias Voltage 
(Vb >5v) it drops to around IOMHz. 
At low bias voltages the varactor is operating in its non-linear 
region, which has the largest change in C with respect to V [ 131. 
It therefore follows that the largest change in the antenna's 
resonant frequency should be observed in this region. Referring 
to Figure 2 this is indeed the case. Since the varactor's losses 
are greater in its non-linear region it follows that the antenna's 
losses will be greater in this region too. This can be seen as 
accounting for the apparent widening of the bandwidth at low 
values of Vi in Figure 2. 
2) Radiation Patterns: The annular slot was mounted on a 
circular ground plane of radius 150mm, oriented in the x-y (1 
plane), Figure 1, and full 3-D radiation pattems measured in an 
anechoic chamber. Pattem measurements were performed at 
the same values of Vi as in the previous section. The varactor was connected in a reverse biased configuration 
between the shorting pin and ground in Figure 1, and provision 
for a DC bias was made. The tuning circuitry was enclosed in a 
small RF can of brass shim at the back of the element. 
Example CO- and cross-polarisation radiation pattems are 
shown: Figure 3(a) for V i d v  (1.920GHz), Figure 3(b) for 
K,=2v (2.195GHz) and Figure 3(c) for Vi=5v (2.495GHz) - 
respectively. All pattems produced a null in the z-direction, 
with a slight variation in the beamwidth of this null being noted 
as V, was increased. For all the measured radiation pattems, 
the level of co-polarisation excitation was always greater than 
97.5% 
B. Experimental Results 
Using this configuration, the input response, 3-D radiation 
pattems, gain, directivity, efficiency and non-linearities were 
measured across a range of bias voltages of the varactor. 
1) Input Response: The input response, ISlll, was mea- 
sured as the reverse bias voltage, Vb was varied between Ov and 
15v, Figure 2. 
From these measurements the tuning range of the antenna 
is approximately 630MHz; from 1.920GHz with Vbdv  to 
2.550GHz with Vi=ISv, i.e 28% about 2.235GHz. As can be 
seen from Figure 2 the antenna remains well matched across 
this range, with lSlll <-lOdB. However, the -lodB bandwidth 
does change slightly with bias voltage; at low bias voltages 
(Vi <2v) it is around 25MHz. whilst at high bias voltages 
Considering these pattems, it is clearly evident that 'E€' 
mode may be excited over the tuning range of the element. 
Comparing these pattems to those from either a wide-band [ 3 ] ,  
or indeed multi-mode element 141 shows that this tuning 
technique allows much more control over the radiation pattems 
than is the case with a passive element. 
3)  Direcfivify, Gain and Efficiency: Using the techniques 
outlined in [ 141 the directivity, gain and efficiency of the tune- 
able element was measured at various values of Vi. Figure 4 
shows the variation in gain and directivity with bias voltage and 
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(a) V p h  Ca and Cmas-polar 1.92CGHz 
(b) V+2v CO- and Cmss-polar 2.195GHz 
( c )  Vb=Sv CO- and Cn,ss-polar 2.495GHz 
Fig. 3. 3-D Radiation Pattcm for Different Values of V,. dB scale, -4WB at cenw 
Figure 5 shows the variation in efficiency with bias voltage. region, where the greatest tuning range is exhibited, the lowest 
gain, and hence lowest efficiency is observed. Conversely, in 
the villactor’s linear region where the tuning range is small, the 
gain and efficiency are relatively constant. 
From the radiation pattems in Figure 3, it is clear that there is 
little change in the overall shape of the beam as Vb is varied. It 
is therefore reasonable that the directivity would remain fairly 
constant across this range, which from Figure 4 is indeed the 
case. Equation I : 
The efficiency of the annular slot may be described by 
For low Vb the gain is small and the efficiency is only 27%. 
flattening out at around 2.5dBi and 45% respectively above 5v 
Figure 4. 
(1) 
As Vb is increased the gain and efficiency increases steadily, PR 
PR +PFN f i D  PC + P D  q =  
Comparing the results of the gain measurements with those 
of the input response, it is clear that in the varactor’s non-linear 
Where PR, PFN, PVD, PC and PD is the power dissipated 
as radiation, feed-network , varactor diode, copper and dielec- 
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Fig. 5. Variation in Efficiency wiul Revem Bias Voltage 
tric losses respectively. Previous work [I41 has suggested that 
PC is approximately 0.03dB and, for RT Duroid 5880, PD 
is approximately IdB. Measurement of the insertion loss, Li, 
of the feed network suggests that PFN is approximately IdB. 
PVD is dependent upon V,; measurements suggest that Vb 
ranges from about 2.8dB at Ov to 1.4dB at 5v. 
For copper Pc is fixed, but by utilising a less lossy di- 
electric, such as air, PD and PFN may both be reduced 
and by employing a less lossy tuning mechanism, such as 
Micro-Electro-Mechanical-devices (MEMS), PVD may also 
be reduced too. Refemng to Equation 1, these changes will all 
increase the efficiency. 
C. Measurement of Non-Lineariries 
The varactor diode used for tuning the slot is a non-linear 
device and will generate additional undesirable products that 
will be present in the output spectrum, the magnitude of 
which is dependent upon the input power level. Some of 
these products may be filtered out, others may not and will 
thus present a problem. The products which fall into this 
category are Third Order Intermodulation Products (IMD) and 
Harmonics Distortion. 
For each mobile standard there are specifications on the 
amount of IMD and harmonic products which may be produced 
in- and out-of-band. For the harmonic case this is specified as 
both a TX and RX quantity, whilst for IMD a maximum level 
is only specified for TX [S-IO]. The worst-case values are 
taken as the threshold; for IMD this is -5OdBc [8] whilst for 
harmonics this is -30dBm [SI. 
A two-tone test was used to determine IMD as a function of 
Vb for a variety of typical power levels referenced to the Power 
Amplifier (PA); -2OdBm to +20dBm, when the slot was used as 
TX. This was generated using a pair of signal generators with 
an offset of IOMHz feeding into a phase-matched splitter. 
Figure 6 shows the results from this experiment. IMD 
products under OdBm were in the noise floor over the entire 
range of Vb, and to aid clarity have been omitted from the graph. 
It can be seen that when V, < I S v  all power levels produce 
unacceptable levels of IMD. Increasing V, to 2v results in only 
+20dB producing too much IMD, whilst increasing Vb >3v 
causes the IMD requirement to be met for all power levels. 
Therefore, by limiting V‘ such that it’s always >3v the IMD 
requirement will be satisfied, however this has the consequence 
that the tuning range is limited to 148MHz (2.347-2.495GHz). 
Second (Zf) and third (3f) harmonic distortion was mea- 
sured as a function of Vi for a variety of typical output power 
levels referenced to the PA; -20dBm to +20dBm, when the slot 
was used as TX and RX. The distance between the TX/RX was 
kept to 200mm. 
Figure 7 shows the results from this experiment when the 
slot is used as TX. 2f and 3f for -2OdBm, and 3f for -IOdB 
were in the noise floor over the entire range of Vb, and have 
been omitted from Figure 7. As can be seen the harmonics 
produced are just below the threshold level of -30dBm over the 
entire range of V,. However, for Vb <2v some caution does 
need to be exercised at the higher power levels (>+lOdBm) 
since the margin between the measurements and the threshold 
is very small and could easily be breached by, say, spurious 
power fluctuations at the PA. 
Like the results from Gain and Efficiency, these non-linearity 
measurements suggest that in the non-linear region of the 
varactor (Vb <3v), the products generated may be problematic 
for most platforms. However outside this region (V, >3v) these 
products are tolerable, and thus the tuneable annular slot’s use 
in a system is certainly not precluded. 
It is envisaged that with the development of MEMS technol- 
ogy, less lossy tuning devices will become available. Provided 
that these devices also yield high 8 a hybrid combination of 
MEMSharactor based tuning could provide a more efficient 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 
By shunting a hyperabrupt junction varactor diode across 
the aperture of an electrically-small, narrowband annular slot 
antenna operating in its 'DC' mode, its resonant frequency was 
able to be tuned across a range of 620MHz (I ,920 to 2.55OGHz, 
i.e. 28%). 
It was shown that across this range it was possible to control 
the mode of excitation, (hence the radiation pattems) and the 
directivity remained fairly constant at around 5.5dBi. However, 
in the varactor's non-linear region both gain and efficiency were 
low, and at high power levels unacceptable IMD was produced. 
Operating the varactor more in its linear region helped to 
counter these effects, and hence good operation; efficiency 
greater than 45% and non-linearities well within specified 
limits for power levels up to +20dBm may be achieved across a 
l00MHz band. 
By manufacturing the antenna on a less lossy dielectric, such 
as air, and utilising MEMS technology for tuning, it will be 
possible to tune over a larger range with better antenna charac- 
teristics (i.e. higher gain, efficiency, and lower non-linearities) 
being realised. 
For simplicity the work presented here considered the tune- 
able antenna's performance in isolation of the RF-front end. 
However, not only will the varactor produce non-linearities, but 
the PA in the RF front-end will as well, and as such future work 
will consider the system's linearities as a whole. 
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